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MNIRS. KARL T. COMIPTO) N

Mrs. Karl T. Compton, wvidow of
/he late president of the institute.
has been elected president of tile
International Student Association.
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by Glenn W. Zeiders, Jr. '59
.'3right-eyed and bushy-tailed" they arrived to join

2heh' 2500 compatriots at the Institute. This was col-
,ege-and the entering freshmen resolved themselves
0get the most out of it. For some, the feeling of mn-
itionllnm anticipation gave way to one of disillusion-
nent; otlie's, despite the ups and downs, managed to

the/ re hopes. Those who looked hard enough
er~e able to find a near perfect balance; academic

1,ollms, with an overload of open hiouse hours, flu,
ition raises, and other evils, gave way--at least in
.1't--to finer tihings as social functions, ROTC abol-
11h1ent, and tliat certain sense of achievement that

omes froom just staying in the Institute.
Peal-m~s they were a trifle worried at the prospect
fbeing g-reeted [)y a newly organ/zed "MIT Security

[orre", but they soon found that the group was not
,1,lx efficient, but also lived up to ) -eir original pr~m-
~se of be/ng extremely tolerant of student activity."

fThey7 wierce soon to find, hiowever, that studies ancd
fhighieir authority" were not to be theirh only source of
yruilble, for, witli the coming of winter, tlie dreaded
u epl)idemic arlived. Luckily, the epidemic never

.eacheed its predicted piroportions here, and the
'healihv, virle Techi man" soon found that lie, unlike

il'sicli-li,-,rder-Nt neig..-bor's at Htarvard. ]had little
i% fear-.
[./Ieantened bv the Dean's Office announcement that
i'disC/pl/ne would p)robably be r1elaxed as AIT tends to-

-ri an acatdemic communiity t, our f.iend looked for
]iygel' and bettel thiing's to do-not reaizin o- what was
j0 cone soon. It didn't take long to find out, for, two

weekis later, lie was greeted with the news t-hat the
dornm desk service shutdown was to continue, and that
his beloved open house rules--or lack of same-were
under careful surveillance.

A new lecture attendalce record was set here late
in October when the eminent Danish scholar, INeils
Bolir, delivered a series of six lectures. Whether it was
the man or his subject matter, no one knows, biut at-
tendance estimiates ran as high as 500 for a single pro-
graml.

For the first time since its initiation many years
ago, Field Day and its corresponding- "activities"
were absent on an all-Institute scale. However, East
CaMpIus's "fun without harm" Field Day proved that
suich an affair could be held without the predicted In'oh-
loems. (Incidentally, the Class of '61 was overwhelm-n
ingly victorious.) The All Sports Day, ambitiously
planned by the Athletic Association to re~place Field
Day, dird not achieve the hoped-for r'esults, but some
bhame can be placed on the weatheriman who, ats usual,
cursed the w~,eek-end with foul -weather,.

Jun~~~ioPronte sanme week-end, was highlio'hted
byN the triaditi-onal formal dance, this year featuring
Lester Lanin, a reasonably successful Saturday nighit
programn with Kai \V~indi-ng-, and a gala afternoon cock-
tail party sponsored by the newly-for.med Sigm-a Ep-
siloll Chi.

Early, in November, the SIlT com-munity was surF-
prised and pleased to fined that the president of the In-
stituie, Drt,. James R. Killian, haid been appointed Spe-
cial Advisor to the Pr-esident for Science and Technolf
oo'y, a position which was to charge him with the task

of leading the "United States back into a p~osition 'f
technological supremacy. Dr. Julius A. Stratton, chan-
cellor, was appointed to fill the vacancy whlen Dr. Kil-
lian left for W2ashington.

Two weeks later, the first of a series of edicts [roll
the Dean's Office (which soon had the sttldents cry--
ing, "Wl here wvill it stop ?") appeared, this one concern-
ing the "questionable taste" of the camp! us humor
mag azine, Voo Doo. Des-;,pite sonie serious threats and
a suggestion that publicatio n be temporarily discon-
tinued, the magazine continued--but not before sex:-
eral major changes wvere made in content and person-
nel.

During tlhe saime 1operiod, a lappier note was struck
when the students found that the mIluchI-discussed-btut-
little-done- about park1ino' problera was being seriously
considered by1- the Institute--to the extent tVat an ex-
tensive and expensive par~kingio study hlad julst leen
completed. The new ])lan called t'or several parking
str'uctur'es, including a tw·o-story tennis deck, and re-
location of several of the present facilities. Tlhe report
soon disappeared into the deep) dark recesses of the
Lon- IfUmnre Planning Committee.

In December, the open house q]uestio n once aain
leaped into the hieadlines. -After some prodding' by thre
administratio~n, Dormcon forniuhated a "new" set of
r'Ldles, and IFC appr'oved a parietal resoluition. Thotio'h1
IIuLch fear wvas lad. concerning the possibility of the
Dean's Office rejection of the dlormitory proposal, a!-
most all w,,ere satisfied with the final mutual ag'ree-
ment, which, oin the whole--even from the student's;

(Contintmed on page .Y)
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Mastel of Cerem1110onies.
Satur-day night has been kept fr-ee

for- the Boston Pops, or for any other
enter'tainmenIt which the seniors and
their dlates might have in mind. On
Sunday, at 8 p.m., the tr-aditional
Moonlight Cr-uise will set sail from
Rowes Wharf. Bob Adamns' Or-chestra
will pr-ovie dance music.

Monday night will see the "Myst-
er-y Night" par-ty at Baker- House
at 9 p.m. To conclude the round of
ceichrations, the Senior Proom will be
held at 9 p.m. on Tuesday, June 10th.
Ted BeRmnar-cl will play for the prom,
in the Hotel Bradford ballroom. In
addlition to the organized e-:ents, in-
dividual lix'ing groups will hold cock-
tail parties. !)elta Kappa, Epsilon
firaternity has alr-eady scheduled one.

Rockwell Cage will again become
the ceiiter of activity the next Fri-
day, the 13th of June, when Con-
mencemeitnt exrcises will be held
ther'e.

I)ates and, parents ar-e heinr housed
in Baket' Housce for, the entire week.
The cost of all the scheduled events
to the seniorss was twenty dollars,
However, as every year-, a select
;-roup of menmt)ers of the Class of
%9 will be goinmr to all the functions
without charge. They ar-e officiating
-is Senior Week marshals.

Four Professors to
Rvetire in June; TO
Continue to Lecture

Two tpofessors of chemistry and
two of naval ar-chitectur-e at the In-
stitute will iretir'e at the end of the
academic .ycar, but all will continue to
be active in education.

The chemists are Leicester F. Hwn-
ilton, '14 professor of analytical chem-
istr-y, and Walter C. Schumnb, profes-
sor of inorgfanic chemistry. Professor-
Hamjilton and Evers Burtner-, '15 re-
tiring as associate pr-ofessor of naval
ar-chitecture, ar-e the only active mem-
bers of the faculty who wer-e on the
staff "when MIT was Boston Tech."
The fourth maan to retire is George
C. Manning, professor of naval archi-
tectu ire.

Profs. Hamilton, Schunrb, and
Bur'tier,, will continue to teach at M-IT
-is lecturer's.

The Institute is again this year
:3ing to limint the size of the in-
ming freshman class to under 900
udents accortding to B. Alden
thresher, I)irector of Admissions.

{0weve, as of May 21, 718 high
choo seniors have indicated their, in-
tion of entering MIT in Septera-

or, '58. This niurmber is slightly
head of the comparable ldate last

iea, but a direct ccarparison is har-d
make, as the students accepting

ar!'e notified" five cays earlier this

.bi.. Thresher stated that the tar-
;~ figur-e for the number of fresh-

:'cn wantedI is 875, 34 less than last
ar's cliass. Durinl: the past 10

i",rs, the Institute 'has fallen below
!:s goal but once. It has been above

ified alternates, and wer-e placed on
the waiting list, for notification of
their fate sometime during the sum-
mer.

Of these final applicants, 119 were
women. 24 have been accepted, 60 r-e-
jected, the riest being placed on the
waiting list. Fourteen are expected to
enroll next fall.

Mr. Thresher expects the entering
freshman class to be made up of five
former, students who are returning,
50 foreign students, and 12 college
transfers, vwith the remainder enter-
ing froom secondary schools.

No major, alteration is seen in the
geographical composition of the in-
coming class, with the exception of
the foreign students. If, as expected,
only 50 foreign students register, tl-c!
class will be below the 11% averagre
foreign student enr-ollment of the In-
stitute.

the restaurant. Jimnmy him.self camie to the table and engaged in convler-
sation with each of the Russians. He
told Alexei Grechelukin how he hiad
com-e to America from Greece in 1.¢}0,
stab'ted working as a dishwvasher, arnd
ended as a wealthy r'estaurant owner.

After lunch, the group went to the
Groisser and Shlager Iron Works in
Somerville. The Rlussians asked many
questions of the wvorker-s there, in-
eluding queries about their hours,
wvages, homle life, and job satisfac-
tion. At the factory, all of the es-
corts -were presented with MloscowN
Youth Festival pins. These pifns im-
mnediately earned the appelation of
"Buddy Buttons" amo ng Ihe recipi-
ents.

Fridlay night was spent at Bin-
strub's Village, where the manage-
meint again picked up the check.
Everyone in the group was liberally
supplied with martinis, sherry, and a
full-course dinner. The Russians v(lee
e-specially interested in those parts of
the floor show which showed the Cha-
Cha and the American Rock and
Rol'. 'They were also highly pleasedI
with the chorus girls, and had sev-
eral -,hoto raaph s taken together w·ith
thong.

The hi;h point of the evening oc-
curred wvhen Anatoly Varyozhenich
came on stage and sang "Under a
Mosow Evenin g" to the club guests.
He received a xva:'m round of ap-
plause for his performance. Each
R'ussian was presented with a recorld
album by ain Amnerican !popular sing-

(Continued on page 3)

LAST ISSUE
This marks the final issue of

Yi¢ rch. for the current terml.
Publ/ic'tion w/ill resulme next Sep-
',"tuber.

Seciral times, hoxvever, with high

kars being '54 with 992, '55 with 954,
:',1'6 with 932.

,88 students werle accepted in the
rlod from Anrii 15 thru April 21.
Lat year, as of-.May ], 1418 had
". accepted. The shrinkage last
'aanomunted to 52%, and 150 were
':mittedl froom the waiting list. 'This

'l the shr.inkag e irate is expected
t`e Very close to 50%, with few,

any, being admitted fr-om the wait-
" list, accor-ding to Mr. Thresher.

Of the number of students turn-
~:z in final applications (those r-e-
irin~,, 810 fees), 1311 were not ac-

>rlted, anI 4d58, designated as qual-

APOLOGY

IHE TECH apologizes to Theta Xi
drernity and to' the Freshman base-
all team for certain unauthorized
atdements which appeared in the

"se of Friday, May 23.

A study of the scientific nature of
musical instruments ant the elements
of rmusical tones has been made pos-
sible at MIT by an $80,000 --rant from
the National Association of Music
Merchants.

Organ and tr'omtbone tooting Mel-
ville Clark Jr., assistant professor of
nuclear engineering; ex-violinist Mal-

colm W. P. Strandberg, associate In'o-
lessor of physics; and clarinet and
saxophone ar-tist William M. Siebert,
assistant professor of electrical en-

ginering, will comprise the supervis-
ing committee for the study which is
to bh led by Professor Clark.

According to Professor Clark, "Sci-
entific analysis, we believe, wNill lead
to the discovery of the elements of

basic importance to musical tones.
Such research should enable the mak-
ers of musical instrument s to im-
prove them and perhaps eveln to in-

vent new kinds of instrluments. We
aire very happy that the Association
has dcemonstr-ated such interest in this
kinld of basic resea-rch."

Professore Ciark explained that in-
terest in music research at MIT is
only one aspect of a very hrooad in-

terest in nmusic amongf both faculty
and! students. There are resident mu-
sicians on the faculty an extensive

music library; an active choral so-
ciety and a symplhony orchestra and
band.

"Thie research will divide itself into
two phases," according to Professor
Strandb~erg, "In thie analytical phase,

(elements of a imisical note -will be
identified anid meaisured. In a synthe-
sis phase, the significance of these
elem(niE1ts is to be aIssessed by dceterm-

inin~~ how much a~n elemenit can be
ailtered before the alteration is
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Senior Week Follows Exams
With Banquet, Boat Ride, Prom

Finals -will no soonier be over than Seiiior Week, the final "Farewell io
Hell" of the Class of 1958, \will beg-in. The first event is scheduled :for 6:30

p.m. on Friday, June 6th. It will be a roast beef and beer banquet held inr

Rockwell Cage. Fifty mnembers of the faculty will be honored guests at the

strictly stag banqcuet. "Wild Bill" Greene, Professor of Humanities, will be

Russians Leave fCicago fter
Dining and Singing at Bins rub 's

The first delegation of Soviet student editors ever to come to the
United States left here for Chicago on Saturday mor-ning. Dur-ing their
week's stay in Boston, they broke a lar-e number of records and precedents,
including:

the first tinm a Soviet citizen has sung on the stage at Blinstrub's
Vil lage;

the biggest audience in the histor-y of Burton House Egghead Sem-
inais;

at Jimmy's ]{arborside Restaurant, the first time that the Russian
visitors had ever eaten lobster-; and the beginning of lar-ge-scale correspond-
once between students at IMIT and in Russia.

"Jimmy" 5Ieets a Russian
Aftel' leavinp WBZ-TV station Friday mol'ning, the delegation lunched

at Timmy's Harborside, where eve,.ything~ was "on the house" for them
and their escorts. There were about twice as -many escorts as Russians at

MIT Group to Investigate Basis of
M usic; Virtuoso Profs. Will Star
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BUSINESS BOARD
David M. Silverman '61
Robert A. Solemrn '61

0 Ravmond T. Waldmann '60

NEWS BOARD
Joseph HarringZton, III '61

'61 Gcne W. Ruoff'61
Jeffrey I. Steinfeld '61
Arthur C. Traub, Jr. '61

SPORTS BOARD
61 Paul T. Robertson '61
'61 Leonard R. Tenner '60
'61 William S. Widnall '59

PHOTOGRAPHY BOARD
Joseph H. Palmer '60
Anthony J. Rourke '61
Richard E. Rubin '60
Jerome M. Weingart 'fil

NIOR WEEK FORM AL ................................. ................ .JUNE 10
New White, Powder Blue, and

Bold Red Summer Formals,
For Rental at our Reqular Low Prices

Make Reservations Now
Formals for Rental at Our

Regular Low Prices

GAPITOL FORMAL SHOP
57 Commonweaith Ave., Allston Phone AL 4-2770

One minute from Harvard Ave. FREE PARKING
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ke your selection of

MENNEN PRODUCTS at

flask and

Turtle the Ye

-----

Mennen Spray Deodorant for Men keeps
on working all day long-working to
prevent odor, working to check perspiration.
For this non-stop protection, get Mennen!

60' and $1.00
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ughter and partner of several murders, Due
lis own gang. Bogart gets all-his man, baser,

baseball
ty plus expenses. the Los
is a movie-goer's delight, prosvidingunknowr

g, fast action and great lines for a de- VOO DC
J F, LH Park will

had to happen. What is it about spring SUN.
-hool that causes folks to run happily
I heaving water-filled balloons and poly-
ars, cops, old ladies, taxies, and each SEIN
cops? And also bothering me is just
kes these same cop-os so unhappy that

about arresting everyone in sight pay-
R attention to those indi iduals who
I whatsoever to do wvith the goings on?
nie that all concerned, including cops
college kids" and maybe even the old
their time more profitably over in East 131
r own beloved Back Bay in the delight-
no hoods.
le one big party riot they had down at
go (like say about forty years). It all
lis jeered at the soldiers as they marched
way to fight the Kaiser's troops. This
d in the townspeople, the soldiers, the Ge
y the old ladies all getting so completely
marched clown to the campus and spent We
)ur days just beating up on the poor1,71 ~~~~~~~~fall
-hey called it the "Five Day Riot", and 3
r the disgrace.
1171ple the other night a group of gals11 ~We
it upon themselves to whip over to one
is and make a lot of noise about want- Pla
or soime such. Now just 'what a bunch {or
m inen's shorts I couldn't tell you, and

Fufts men, because they apparently held
s, to the girls' disappointment. What
was a bunch of old ladies on their team.
e the men-people down at Columbia
an's dorms with the intent of actually
to the top floors, for lord knows what
enough, the doors w ere not strongly
number of the rioters didn't chicken

It that they made it all the way to the
a they were apprehended by more police
people (and probably old ladies) than

tick at. Right now those brave souls are
it out in a dean's office, if they are out

oes to show that college people should i
less it's spring. s

-Dix Browder '59
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in the Red Sox organization predicted,
go B-Ball game became almost a swim- .
,in poured into the Hub after several
sunshine. One never knows what can

ne is one of the highest events of the
ar which starts on Commencement Day
,Iemorial Day, the other days being used
ntory.
uummer is marked by the consumption of
ing the pennant winning Red Sox at
lough some days one finds people drink-
what non-initiated deem to call Sherry),
na Christi, (too sweet to drink in very
and Jaffrey Chaucer will always be able
with a glass of Ricard (one in five with
he left bank of the Charles overlooking
'resident's garden.
autumn is welcomed by scotch and ice

;eries at Fenway Park. Cuba Libre is de
ces as JP and the Club Latino blasts. To
access to the famous labels, we could

dian Pisco on the rocks, a Vice-Presiden-

1s season brings the Ware-famed English
e can see Tech tools carolling away with
nac and Cognac, while the less selective
Mary's and Screwdrivers. The latter are
in exam periods.
spring, the Beavers relax for the Crew

Ieasures of Gin-'n-Tonic or the Beverage
;hile watching or participating in the so-
oned B-Ball games. Thus one comes to
er year with all the praiSe and thanks of

Massachusetts Association of Alcoholics

-Albertle Turtle
_ _ _______ _ _ u~~~~...... 

BEER-BALL GAME
to unforeseeable inclement
, all the East Coast games of
I were postponed including
s Angeles-Philadelphia to an
n date and the THE TECH-
OO game at Magazine Beach
11 be played May 30.

of the general's da
gets cut down by h
Bacall, and $2 a da

7The Big Sleep
enough good actinl
lightful evening

eollege

Wellsir! It just }
and the end of sc
through the streets,
ethelyne bags at c.
other but mostly c
what is it that mal
they run willy-nilly
ing PARTICULAR
have nothing at all
It would seem to
antd "those damn X
ladies could spend
Boston or even our
ful sport of shootir

Take for examp]
Yale some time at
started when the El
through on their A
unkindness resultec

cop-os and probably
unhappy that they 
about three or fo
Yalies. Naturally t
Yale never got ove

Or take for exa

over at Tufts took

of the men's dorm

ing "short shorts"

of girls want with

neither could the 1

on to their shorts

those gals needed -

Or for example

stormed the wome

,going inside and t

reason. Strangely

barricaded, and a

out, with the resu

fourth floor, where

and administration

you can shake a st

probably sweating 

or jail yet.

All of which go

never riot . . . unl
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MANAGING BOARD
Bruce P. Bardes '61John E. Arens '61

John Epstein '61
Dennis E. Kelly'60
Manuel A. Moreno '61

William F. Burke '59
Charles D. Franzblau
Gordon R. Gilbert '61
Shashi K. Gulhati '61

John R. B. Disbrow '
Raymond B. Landis '
Martin H. Niponnich
Oliver Seikel '59

Phillip Fauchald '60
John I. Frederick '60
Paul M. Hogle '61
Peter M. Kraus '6',
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Exchange before the end of the ferm

he Big Difference
amin Savings Bank Life

t,1 11Insurance is the SAV-
INGS! Over 500,000

rifty policyholders know this.
hey like the low premiums; the
RST year dividends; the guaran-
ed cash and loan values that
ROW each year. They like
iendly advice from salaried bank
nployees; the wide choice of poli-
ies for every need and budget; for
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; days to age 70. Available in
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ee folders and rates today.
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ETe Big Sleep

The Brg Sleep, the Brattle's latest, is a classic private
eye murder mystery with Bogart as the eye and Bacall cast
as a scintillating eyefull. William Faulkner's screen play
of a Raymond Chandler story punctuates a somewhat com-
plicated plot with lines that are short, snappy, hard-boiled
and fraught with double entendre.

Bogart as tough detective Philip Marlowe is hired by

a half-paralyzed rich old general to check on the blackmail
of one of his two daughters. The younger daughter is
cute but as the old man says "has run out of standard
methods of getting into trouble and has started inventinlg
ways of her own."

The blackmail angle quickly divides into plot and
counter-plot with a murder now and then but the relent-
less Bogart' keeps on the track, occasionally throwing off
alImiring and attractive women that pop up e -eryhere.

The story finally ends up with a thrilling gun battle

where a nasty gambling house owner, original blackmailer

WIN $25' For each college cartoon situation 1111V
submitted and used! Show how Smedley gets the brushoff!
Send sketch or description and name, address and college to
The Mennen Company, c/o "Smedley", Morristown, N. J.
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"SMLES OF A Su Imt

Plus Co-Feature

"'AN ALLEIATO NANNY
DASY"

Continuous from I P.Mv,

KENMORE
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TC A BOOK EXCHANGE

t rid of those old texts before leaving!

e guarantee fo sell all freshman and sophomrore 'exts, in use, th;s
I term by November 30, at two-thirds cost, if placed on our
.ives by June 9.

e will be happy fo handle any other texts at the two-thirds price.
The Long Hot Summer

The national crisis mounting in France and Algeria, and
the irrational fever of De Gaullism which foments it, will
doubtless continue to run side-by-side with the aiud-twenti-
eth century for many months to come. The crisis is a
throwback to a younger France and an earlier era. It has
little, if anything to do with hydrogen bombs, or Soviet
imperialism, or earth satellites, or twro-tone cars.

Underlying the present sweep of events is a deeper
French crisis-one, ironically, as modern as the Space Age.
France is losingy her stake in the future. Since the end of
\World War II it has been appropriate in this country to
speak of her impending demise. But perhaps that is a
spectre which no one can feel quite so poignantly as a
Frenchman. For him Algeria is more than a colony, France
more than a nation, and the Algerian issue more than
withering imperialism. If he rejuvenates the ghost of an
earlier France, might it not be to keep the summer sun
from nurturing that other spectre?

While France labors to find its place in today's world,
this country goes forth uncertainly into the tomorrow-
world of the Lack-of-Space Age.

The collision between an airliner and a military jet last
sweek-not by any means the first-points up the ever-
growing and already-critical traffic jam in the skies. The
traffic problem on the ground has long been recognized;
Frank Lloyd Wright is among those who believe that the
glut of autos in our cities is threatening their very exist-
ence.

Perhaps the most alarming realization is that the great
American industrial complex is steadily being diverted into
the development and production of gewgaws. The present
recession may be called the crisis of the chrome-triln econ-
omy.

What must haunt some Americans these hot summer
days is the spectre of a great city, too complex to function,
grinding to a late-afternoon halt; and its inhabitants left
'with nothing but a few trinkets to bargain with. In that
prospect lies a question -which deserves to be re-posed
today: What has industry and technology got Lo do wiih

democracy and individual liberty ?

revie wS
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LARGE VARIETY
of LUGGAGE

TRUNKS AT LOWEST PRICES

FOOT LOCKERS $8.95
METAL ARMY TYPE

U. S. N.

SEA BAGS $2-98
U. S.A.

DUFFLE BAGS
BRAND NEW

Imrmediate Free Delivery
On All Luggage

CENTRAL
WAR SURPLUS

433 MASS. AVE.
4 Prospect Sf.

Central Square
Cambridge
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(Ci~ti7l7cdh trom. p)(IfIC 1)

, Tle 0x'ening: ended with a shol't
'rt B e B(Ex.e% Hall1, -where the Rus-

1.~llS d iatie a tape rc'('ordinglg fol'

()ne of thle hligh poillts of the en-
,'e wReek. il1 the consensus of the
..... took; plfce Thursday nlight

t'(qh' tieo entire dielegation partici-
Itd ill all informal E~ghead Sem-

.at Burl'tOll House. Although finl-
l ,pI aag'enents had been made
[Iaei' twven1ty-four hours pr'eviously,
[i:,l tMe IT Administration had dis-
':,.,,gd(i extensive iublicity, the

,est tur'nout inl Eggheadl history,
1,ftlt :,()0, came to Burton HIouse.
,sti(,' ios ver'e f'tst and sharp, and(I
eoere a wvi(de range of topics.

C(zp'~)11nilD9 Russian American
[Ejiacltioll the Rtussians e:;llilled

;lt all tuition was fi'ee in the Soviet
[}'I, ml, anld that m, ost students re-

:edl ad(litional stipend for liv-
!?g expenses. They said that Iurtoll
~,,~ie wals very Much like a dorlni-
! in the Moscow Univelrsity, but
Li r00ooms there cost only 15 rubles

i!{;.75) a imonth. The au(dience was
,zt impressed when the statement
a;- made that all college students

tihe USSRZ have complete military
!~,. ipt onR.
O'tler questions dealt with liter-
! tastes ill Russia, party policy on
,!it,!me and e(lucation-, and girils.

p;t. point brought up on this sub-
jeer ws that the,'e were so fevw
!Is ill the seminar audience; the
1'Sians said that ill one of theljil
n technical institutes, a third of
,he studelts wvere female.
.Yuri Voronov, leader of the dlele-
tion, received a round of applause

O)n July 2nd sixty-sis roleml)ers of the ?,liT Ch(oral >;ocicty a tIl tleir
diLrector, Klaus iel~linann, P'rofessor Of 3Ikusic, will l)oard a charte(r fliizht
for Europe where they will represent the IUn1ite, ,States at the l;'russ(ls
\Woll(l'S Fair.

The AMIT group is one if five ch1r'LuStS 1no slalattli 'to ]eWIT1'xl :It l'lIus-
sels. Others inIcludIe the KnllOx and Smith Colle(ge Choirs, the University of
Illinois Men's Glee Club and the Pilgrim's Chorus of Alzinhasset, lonmg Island.

The Brussels engagemet will t)e
the highlight of the Cholral Society's
ED]'oplean tol'-, which will include
COncer'ts at P'ar'is, Hamburg, Mullich1,
WVeikerIsheill ald Hothelllul'g; a to-
tal of n1ine preselltatiolls.

Many people are suarprised to learn
that MIT N will lie reitresente(l at the
\()rld's Fair by a Chor'al g'rotp,
'athr t than by sientfic dispa1ys. To
those, I'rofessolr Liepman has ai reaid y
ails Wel:

"Scientists ancl engineers have a
natural a!otitude for Illusic. Ill the
saine way that they analyze a com-
)lex St!'llctUeI- o1' underIlstand (I th e

sinabolistn ill mathematical e(uations,
they uInde'stalnr alnd enjoy the gr]eat
m1usic of Baich. You Cen never realize
how much enthimsiasim they have," he

says, "until you have had a chance
to help themll make mIusic in their
free time."

The trip to Europe will be the see-
ond for the Choral Society, which
celeb)rated its tenth anniversary this
yearn. Members for the trip were se-
lected by audition from the the So-
ciety's full complement of 120 voices.
Includded are members of the MIT
Colnalmullity representing fourteen
states and six foreign nations.

-NEW7S YEAR IN REVIEW
(Contlinltd f)'Om ])rt/c J)

,oilit of vji(\\~- lIllOII llti( d to all illl-

pl'C)e'licl't ill the situatioll.
3Iidt-J llula'v 1) I'OklO}11.l I 'w%\f tha.t

the oft-(lehate(1 (estioLns ,f COlmlll)11-
sory ROTC aiid the cm',ltlativ'¢, sys-

tem had( finally h)e(,n _tmnsv(,re(d ill tli('
best p)ossible allal~lnlc: loth w(ere ah)-
oilshed in a single grI'and movemen t
}6' the faculty.

At the Samlle till(:, it wlas al-ilotulce-

ed that (olrstr lu'tion woi (h }teg'li SlOI
ol a new $1,20(),000 athcl(tic center,
which. would provide vastly impt)l'oved

facilities--and l)erhlps, -e halle, tllh
incenl-tive for sonie vastly I im!)'roed

teaIlIs.

Inscous m ])issohlcs
Oine nionth la.tel, atl)1)allytl ill an

effort to dissolve itself, Instituite
Committee drolpped the UAVP), the
Coeds' represenitative, and the fresh-
man an(l senior representatives. A
valiant fight was put Ul)p)y the c-o-
eds-but to no avail. E(qually valiant
-- and equally iieffective--was East
Campius's rebellion againist another

enew ruling that only the presidlents
(01 lpast-lpresidents) of the living
groups Couhl serve as the grOUp)'S
]'el)resentative oil Inscorin. Several
weelks later, the MIT commuxlnity vas
interested to learn that Hai'vard had
(doul ed its student council. Only

tile will tell.
Need it be said that a $'200 tuition

hilke xvas approved about this time?
Thinms ke])t comiing. The freshman

report was released eCarly iln March,

only to meet with -'iolent opinions,
pro and con, flom all corners of the
campl)us. Though its value for bring-
ing abotut any Changes in anything
was seriously doubted by the stu-
dents and facullty alike, the second
phase of the "interesting but i rrele-
vant" report was app)rove(I by Ilns-
comm fo' continuation.

A bigger and bettel IFC week-end,
v.-hich niet the approval of every-
body corceerned, w-as held this year.
Featurinff a float parade, "Olymipic
Games", and the traditiomal fornial
dance anid house parties, the week-
end prlo-ved to be one of the finest
ever held at the Institute.

Professor Howvard Bartlett wvas ap-
pointed to the newly formed posi-
tion of Burton Housemaster, a plan
that proomises to be continued to the
other datius as -well sometime in the
near future. The adminiistration e;x-
pressed the hope that the housemas-
ter systeml. will be only the begpin-
lning of a series of priojects designed
to create comradeship ande a true
campus atmosphere ill the living
groulps.

Mikhail Khaldeyev, with his ever-present notebook and pencil, discusses working conditions
with a foreman in a Somerville iron works. Alexei Grechukhin quietly looks on (foreground).

frorm the au(lience xvhen he related
Ilis walr exl)epriellces in Russia iand1

salid, "Anyone who thinks I could pos-
sihly wzallt war. is completely ill er -
]'o1'." But the audience was slightly

takel al)ack -whell he told them that
he dtid not fear an attack from the
United States at all.

Yuri also said that he was dis-
a-ppointed that there was hardly ayiy
kolo vedge of Russia anmong the col-

lege students he had :net. At this

point, several students asked for ad-

dr(esses of )en p)alsl il Rtussia. They
w(:re given the following azddress fo r

all Communications:

Committee of Youth Organizations
(USSR)

Letter D)ep)ar'tment
1 0 Krolpotkina, M~osco0', U.S.S.R.
The Semninar l,'oke up at 1 :15 a .. ,

with ilisCUssionll onltiinglr ill the 1ot)-
l)y an1d roo011mS.

As the (lelegation -was leaving for
ChicaIgo on Saturday inornni'g, they
commented on the success of the vis-
it. Walter Clemens, who is conductinpg
the Russians through the Unite(d
States, thaiked ,e NJIT foi its hospi-
tality, and esl)eciallv the staff of
The 7'cch and 117'T'S for 1)roviding
transportattion and cox've'age all week.
r,.aCh of the IRussical elitors state(d
thatl he had enjoyed himse lf im-
mensely ai116 had made nmany friends
during the visit, and hoped for more
student exchanges in the future.
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TODAY L&M GIVES YOU.00

They said it couldn't be'done ... t cig'arette with
such an imnprovect ilter... wvith sucein e'citihq/ taste.
But I&M did it!

1&IM1's patenited filter ing proeess electrostatically
p)!aces extra filtering fiber- s crosswise to the stream
of smoke . . . enabling today's L&M to give you-
pi(t by Inj P)g-less tais in the smoke than ever
before. Yet L,&AI draws eLsy ... delivering you the
delean HiAh taste of the Southland's finest cigarette
tobaccos. The best tasting' smoke vou'll ever find.

' ] 9'~S II;(;E'rT & M NF:I¢S 'l'()11,*, (( C (.0 A
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'hree Hulundred Meet Russians at Seminar Choral Society to Represent US
At Brussels World's Fair July 11
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A new idea in smoking...

~a Ah e | refreshes youll r taste

* menthol fresh
* rich tobacco taste

* most modern filter

Refreshing! Yes, the smoke of a Salem is as refreshing to your taste as a dew-
sparkled Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem's pure-white modern
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff . . . it's Springtime!

Smoke refreshed ... Smoke Salem
J

'i

Your kind of beer.

l F, S SIE
.. . !i:..

This beer has the taste that experts

call "round".. meaning no rough edges,

a smooth harmony of flavors. It's

real beer...your kind of beer. Try it.

real _beer.14

THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N.Y.

. i. z.
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PROBLEM:
How to get home
for Vacation ?

SOLUTION:
Fly United Air Lines
lowv-cost Air Coach!
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Save valuable vacation time
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Page 5Thfe Tech

Looking back over- tie sports
scene for the past yeazr, one sees
M1IT1,1 sporttin,_ its shbare of ehatnl-
pionship tenas. Tile seasons all
had their hi'h points alol.g- wvith
the lows. Intraillurals pt),widctd

much of the spectator excitement,
althou-gh they oftenl dragged oil
past their seasons' linmits.

Tech's internationally v 1:.:nned
soccer team pr-ovided the rI'l spir-
it, as they toppled team afte(, r teaiin
to become one of the top sqluads in
tile East. Car-rying' on after- a loss
to Spr·ingrrieh l and a tie "';~:.nst
Amherst, the boosters ended i he
season with victories- to boast
aln out-standill- 7-1-1 record.

The sailors took a sec'ondt in dile
Fowle Regatta, losinir a final r-ace
to B.'U. Their championshi p form
cari-led oil to the Sprin' rp acing
senasoe where they topped the tot/
squads in Newv England in almost
erelry event.

W:inter Sports
As the -round became white and

the -winlter sports moved into -full

swin_-, Tech failed to field any
spectacular- teams. The hoopstr-s,
-after losinla their fit-st gamle to
Sprin'field by a single point, Iiev-
er mannal-el to pl]ay up to thi'ir
full potential; many of thbiir f'if-
teen losses came by only a fcew
points. The Har-vard -game attract-
ed a full house at the cage, but
the Cardinal and] Grey bowed to
the taller, Canttabs. The season
endled with a 5-15 record for the
cour-t men, but high hopes for a
better season next yea]'.

The hockey team, playing with
more spirit than this reporter hmas
ever seen on MIT ice, failed to win
a gaIme. They tried, and almost
did, in the final contest: but lost

in over-time to ill( Uiniverisity (,f

I asssacthusetts.
Th'le swimmllers hadI a l':1ir. soasotn.

while the stuashilen eniiedl oil the
short ecrl of a :3-9 rc()]'d. The

fe'erie(-s were outstandin."' !i)laincr'
chamnpionls ill both the f'oil and eIe",:
-it the NKew EnglatndIs.

The Spring season sawx anoth(,r
top notch MIT Scluad, as the la-
crosse team pu t in -oaI at'i or

.a'oal to) beconme first rate conte(nd-
'rs '()lr the Class C 'N7itthIla l

Challapiol)shilp. Boasting' only onle
regular season loss (to Class 1,
UNH), the sticklmen won (,very
,th(,r ,a-nc-, inc'ludtilng a x'ict ,)hv
,v,'.r the Crimson.

The baseball team also dowu:ed

the Cantabs on the top flig'ht
pitching' of Dick Oeleir '60, but
could end the season wvith no more

than four1 tFriumphs in sixtee n c-on-

tests.
Crews Falter

The It e a v y and lig'ht-wei-ht
cre-s provided plenty of spectat-

or thrills while failin/4 to win a~
ra(ce. The Eastern Sprints Ifmr
lights hel(! here, saw- the Tech
v'arsity ill the filnals; but they

INer Ie outpo-wered and camull ill
fifth.

The heavies, a;.lways looking po-
tentially stronms, also nel WVe Madt
the -ratde ill a r-ace. However, the

power is there, and the Julie races
ill Syracuse may prove it.

So the curtain f'alls on ano)ther

sports year. The soccr, lacrosse,
and sailing- victories brought MIT

into the championship spotlight.
The other sports, while not ahvays

w·inning, alfl showed the spirit of'
champion s. All in all, '57-'58 has
been a .-'ood year for the MIIT

sports page.

;tt~i l' P~s in :tpl~jlli,*u to, :\(dplthi-
Tht'il ()lly del a.f'',> X( r .at tlb'ht, d
,,F' C1;ss "A " }{,of'strnt ;:n(I "1B" ['Ni.

N,.t ,:r s' 'rsc.q tw

,,It' thiI s spyIaII r' I,,s, f~, I.shmenII o te( tInII.

Class Cinder Crown

Aft(,' aku~ a tw, ~'o,-tl lt-'d iII the
(-)I( w it qiua t 1'h' l, vatt'sit5 ht('c'()ssc

team II match,,,I tallIIie - wth.- A(hI-lIl h i forI
t h( r('lllail meri of the coutcs:4 t t() wvinI

thtIi r (-'1jhth 1' g:m: ('f I he season 7-5,
SMtu1',hty1\ on B I i (-'--s Fi el l1.

Chulc'k F1itzural(ld %9 ) I ,itc lm el his
ninlete(.clh 1andI twentieth -'oals (,o th e
yve r if, the fil'st ptic''i, )(l to, u ix'(' ill('

TIechIm( n the letdt. In h, l'tw,','n his

mai, k c.]'s. it,' ;issist(,'< :,n :i s(' I,, , bv
John C )m,' II I'() '(l ' 5 i) a.d I( i -r t

pii'( '(t up ilar... t alli,,s t()l t lt,, to isith;)'s'

"W,,n if the ()Mtl),intia'o -s.ssi,..

A it-\ in ; .-, t(, , (r uI -if sh })yv t tt:~ n cap Ii-
tin i ]l t- ubt e Warno,'' '58, nd. ; .- hot
bty Jton Weisbuc'h '59 a fter a pass romi' ,

Donl l)ceynevier '{;l provi~ld'- the soc(-
O 1n(I pc~i<)d s(-wores f'orI the( , vict<,r s.

F~>ll, til~ te intermission. Larry
1/oyd '59 n(,le~ttcd l, for the Ell-
'"inters with the hApol),f FNat I'lrM

'6(). !II tilt, cl()sin'mi n t s Fo'
'addl(' the Beavers' fainl nmrk,,r. un-

Whenl r(,('nds for this 'seasonl :tr(,
eVILt(uatd by the XNCAA in the near
£utllr(,, tile stickmllen w-ill filld o~t

w-hether or not. they'll he class "C"
c'hampi<ons for this, spring'. Their sflate

inc.luded( victor'ies over Br'own, WN',
}tmtva]'d, Amherst, 'U'aiss, Union,

Nine Downs Lowell Tech
The, varsity baseball team e(td,-ed

Lowvell Teeh Thursday 4-3, with a

nlinthl innfing rally and thle :.t-lief

pitchine'- of Dick Oeler '(;() Al 1car, t

'59 -started thre game.

The nine ended its season wvith a

four -win and twelve loss recor'd.

Yearlings;

tile other, filials teams
ecord e ?xcep t the twN'o

a perfect playoff slate.

have a

leadlers
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CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS

,f {or Faculty, Students and Graduates--
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

... comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister and Co-Ed
Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic States
and Canada.
... iNVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as
Counsellors, instructors or Administrators.
... POSITIONS in children's camps, in oil areas of activities, are
available.

WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS---DEPT. C

55 West'42nd Street, Room 743 New York 36, N.Y.

2.98
EACH

Regular Shirt Price 3.90
Regular Pajama Price 3.95*

receive the hearty approval of customers for
long wear, style, fit and for fine quality fabric
and tailoring. Use the order form below . .
today!

At regular prices these shirts and pajamas
are an extra fine value. At these sales prices
they are truly super-values. For many years
The Coop has sold them nationally and they

White or Blue Oxford Shirts... Button-Down Collar
White Broadcloth Shirts... Regular Collar

Checked Gingham Shirts... Button-Down Collar
Red, Black or Brown Checks

Striped Oxford Shirts... Button-Down Collar
Back Pleat . . . Collar-Back Button
Blue, Tan or Gre, Stripes

Broadcloth Pajamas... Coat or Middy Styles
Blue, Tan, Grey or Green

*Extra Large Now 3.98 Regularly 4.95

DAY, MAY 27, 1958

o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · e!Sicme Cpue Season F ae rsh Trackmren Beat 58
Lacrossemen Topple Ade Ida7-5
Complete Season With 8-2 Record

1ISoftball Playoffs
w ind Up this Week

tlin~~alltra]s. fth)all filtals wvill still be

bNble eliminatio n, wvith s,-ven v:.::ne s

lft to play this wveek. If yesterday's
, rather permitted play, the play-

f.- Nvouht continue as scheduled;
~10xvever, if the contests w-ere rained

¢,the championshi p -\il be decided
si sin.'le g-ame between Burton

Iuse a and SAE, w\ho lead the
~elwith a 2-( fials record.
Inl'lst wveek's play, two teams w\ere

jlin~j;In';ted wvithi straight losses. Theta
1[Ch and( Kappa Sip'ma were the vic-

the year in review

Taken by

Baniquet Tomo rrow
I'l'II c]I:t .-> 4,,1' I19(;Icmur--k.,t x i(.,, I-

(,us in the' :111111l interc('la .- s tr:~(c'k
Il,.(t hf.]d Ila st Thurs11 nday 1Ft' eI' ()(,r(11 ) t,
]3-i-}l'sie'.4ld'~. Thec scor(' Class of, '6;1,
7(;':u; '5,q, CO(; '(;(). -l ~-; '59} 1(;;
(;Gradluate studt,,nts, i:,.

AhL t I'lt h ] tu ;n( tlnll'(,u -
( ], s(,vW(I ( O 1,rW y I h ::mpIII') p' 4,'d by v
stiTf wivtJd the ;It'(.rnl S-)lsaw s()nlo
O LtstL Ildti II' pert'o r IImmtces. N,,'t' I,:
i1B1 1.m': I]I('sc \';t:< th11 (' (tu(,i b,,wc{,

Gl;ennBenne tet '58( and rian W h IIi te

';1 il ,,tle 8S{-yard r-i. Mhh'h Ilhn-
nett won inl 2:0)().9.

Ry L;andis tpae('d the y eari'Ji -
to their vic.tory with 12 points. tatk-
}nga steady thi rd in all f'oruw,,i, 4h
ecvntzs. Roxy Errsber.-,'r 'Sg was w hi'h
manIl t',r the senliors and IFmr the meet

with 15 markers, gawined via a -will i
the low hurdles, a secolnd ill the(
100-yard dash, and third in the hi~g-h
hurdles and 440-yardi dash.

Those \who(- canlo in first, s:'~
or. third inl each event -\']]] rf,ceive
medails; at the trac'k awards, banqtuet
to be held at (;radu~zttc House on May

28. Vrsit amljunior -varsity letters,
as wvell as freshmllan numerals wifll
zils,, be awar'ded.

ATTENTION
U. S. ARMY, NAVY

and AIR FORCE

Reserve Officers
and Enlisted Men

Uniform Accessories
and Equipment

for Camp or Cruise
at Lowest Prices

CENTRAL
WAR SURPLUS

433 MASS. AVE.
4 Prospect St.
Central Square

Cambridge

PAJAMASAm 1 IN AMCIL
ML Ik
J'a H . aj

THRU JUNE ONLY

Dunster St. and Brattle St.... The Coop's Own Brands
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iFight "Book Fatigue" Safely
'olr tioctor wvill tell you-a

NoDoz Awaken(-r is safe as art
average cu11 ) of hot, black cof-
fee. Take ia NoDoz Awakener

h.'hrll ',1 crl';!m fIortllhat sexam
... or Iwhen llliI-a fftiernoon
brins (, il tho)e ic"3 o'cilck colb-
s:es. You'l I find Nol)oz ,ives

xou, a. lift witlhout a Ie lovwn ...
ilplls yoii snz: l ) back to normal
and tiflII fatiutc safely!

35 Isrge economy size 98
15 tablets - C (for Greek Row ond C3. ,ms) 60 toblets-

SAFE AS COFFEE

SAFE AS COFFEE

Wellesley Declines
Mr1. Bick Hooper
4()3 Memorial Drive
Cambridge 39, Massachusetts
Dearl M1r. Hooper:

Wellesley College must decline
the challenge of the MIT boat club
to lrow in competition on the
Charles River, May 24th. We do
not compete with other colleges
or groups in athletic events except
on occasional sports days when
several colleges come together
folr an afternoon of play.

In any case crew is not an ac-
tivity in which girls should com-
pete against men. I am sorry to
dash your hopes and trust you
wvill have a successful class day
race.

Sincerely yours,
Elizabetlh Beall
Chairman

SUMMER STUDENTS: Apt. for rent in n-a
by Cambridge. 3-Rm., all utilities, iriendl:
neignborhood. For info. call EL 4-7983
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THE TECH's statistical services hdve iur~
out that all articles advertised this year i:
our classified column have been s0ld ~
found, save for Silverberg's easy chair.

Camp Counselors for BOY'S ATHLETIC
LEAGUE camps in Bear Mt. Park, Ne
York. College students 19-25. Ndafl
Ceramics, Crafts, Stage Craft, Art, Son-
Leading, Swimming Instruction, and Gene
Room, board, laundry, transportation. Recr
ation and salary. Planned social activifti
liberal time off. General Counselors $2tC
$300, Specialists $250-$450, Program D
rector $550.

For application forms write Mr. N;.
Mahimiro, Boy's Athletic League, 657 Tenl
Ave., New York 36, N. Y. or call Bob Ro;
Graduate House, Room 507B.

LOST SOMEWHERE on Campus Parb-
Fountain Pen, silver cap. Initials MLMc
IM. Reward if necessary. Manheim, Box 13,
East Campus.

FOUND-Set of Ford car keys weekendc
April 26. Call Bill Dryden, CI 7-8048 c
Ext. 3217.
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FOR SALE-1957 NSU German motorcyci
5500 miles, I cylinder, 250 cc. Clean a'
well-kept. Asking $250.00. K. L. Jord!.
Room 26-31 1. Ext. 4i75.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

GOOD LUCK to Arnie and Nan.-The Boys.

WANTED-Ride to Seattle or General vi-
cinity. Leave June 7 or after. Share usual.
C. Bickinson, UN 4-1018.

FOR SALE-Sixty dollar Raleigh bicycle.
Excellent condition. Six months old. $35.
D. Wolsk. Ext. 3286.

Do flash bulbs irk you? If so, buy a strot-
Thrift light Model 2X $20. Will haggle.C.
Larry Elman, REvere 8-1059 evenings.

TYPING done a~ home at reasonable rates-
Please call ELiot 4-3594. Mrs. Lorraiu
Miller, 47 Hubbard Ave., Cambridge 4
Mass.

GOOD LUCK to Bernie and Sheila-The
234.

COUNSELORS for excellent Maine Boys
Camp. Exp. to teach crew, radio, iournalism,
printing, photography, crafts, music, dra-
matics, fencing, archery, sports. Phone LO
6-1875 or write Director, 393 Clinton Rd.,
Brookline 46, Mass.

LOST: One ring bound notebook and hi
manila folders. Can't pass M832 wii4c.-
them. Return to Frederic Wan, 314 Me-
rial Drive, EL 4-4694, Cambridge.

REFRIGERATOPR FOR SALE-Crosley 6
cubic feet with 1.2 cubic ft. freezer. Sadt
fice price. Bob Hecht, East Campus, Goc{
ale 41 1, UN 4-4316. 
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CENTRAL
WAR SURPLUS

4.33 MASS. AVE.
4 Prospect St.
Central Square

Cambridge

Cramming
foro Exams?.

WHAT'S A BANK'S ARMORED CAR?

':''

JENNIFER BELT. Buck Truck
RADCLIFFE

WHAT IS AN INEPT SKIER?

HELEN ZAYNOR. Slope Dope
U OF AKRON
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Page 6 The Tech

In the ]lSt crew'' afternoon o' the

term, the Chariles \\w:s fillIed w ith
shells manned by coxsw-ains, manag-
ers, and an occasional oaLrsman. Luck-
ily, no shells we]'e lost andn no drown-
ings occurrle(ld.

The (.vent -was the annual. class

day races w hich pits class against
class and( includes fraternity races

and a feature contest of cox's vs.
manaerls.

In the mile lon, class r'ace, the
ulllnderl(log Seniors outrzaced the fav-
o'edl sophomores by a length. The
second y.ear neen were threatened at
the finish by a strong, Junior mannedl
boat, but managed to cross the line
three feet in the lead. The frosh
trailed in last, over a length be-
hind. There Nvas some dispute about
the race, as the Sophs claimed a
sailboat w-as in the way and the Jun-
iors complatied that they missedl the
starting signal.

IBy far the most colorful lrace of
the dav pitted the cox's against the
managers in a 'ace which lool;el
as if it might nevelr finish. Bothn
boats bounced fromt crab to crab in a
valiant tlry to get to the line in the
half mile contest. Mlikc Drew, head
manage r and cox of his subordinates

boat, commlnete d "It was more a
question of who was going to finish
than who was going to w-in." Amnaz-
ingly enouglh both boats did finish,
andl the nimallers pulled ahead a; the
finish to cross the markers some two
feet ahead of their opponents.

No More Training
High point of the 'ace was wvhen

the cox boat pulled into the dock
with each man enjoyinW a can of beer
an(l a ciglarette.

Four fraternity boats, consisting
mostly of regular oarsmen, put up a
,-ood race overI the interme diate (lis-
tallnce of three-quarterls of a mlile.
Singma Chi, o-verlstroking the ofther
boats with a 32, came in with open
water between them and second place
Delta Upsilon. Lambda Chi Alpha
took thirld(, losing by a deck length
to the DU's, wvhile Alpha Epsilon Pi
trailed.

New Boathouse
An arlchitctulral firm retained

byhS tho TInstitutc, has been studly-
ing the feaLsibility of relocating
the AIIT crev boat house on the
LIoston si(lc of the Charles River
opposite lIoval rd Johnison's. The
move is beinlr consideredl because

(of' an MIDC proposal that wouldl
wi(den Ienlor ial Drive and neces-

sitaite the removal of thle old
boat house.

FOR SALE-TRIUMPH TROPHY MU0i0,
cycle. 500 cC. swinging arm suspensrioi
$250. New engine. Call Ron Atwater, b
2306 or CI 7-8275.
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WHAT IS PEANUT BUTTER?

f

ROBERT ALTIERI. SpreadableEdible
U. OF PITTSBURGH
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GRADUATION PRESENITS? You may get a (Groan!) 6-cylinder European sports
car or a (Yawn!) 6-month European vacation. These silly baubles just prove
that parents don't understand the college generation. What every senior really wants
(C'rnon now, admit it!) is a generous supply of Luckies! Luckies, as everyone knows,
are the best-tasting cigarettes on earth. They're packed with rich, good-tasting
tobacco, toasted to taste even better. So the senior who doesn't receive 'em is bound
to be a Sad Grad! Why let parents spoil commencement-it only happens (Sob!) once.
Tell 'emr to gift-wrap those Luckies right now!

WHAT'S A GROUP OF 190-LB. GIRLS?

CAnOL BRADSHAW. Heavy Bevy
COLORADO STATE

WHAT ARE A ROBOT'S RELATIVES?

)N GUTHRIE. Tin Kin

WHAT IS AN OSTRACIZED BEE?
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BARBARA PELLOW. Lone LDrone
DE PAUW U OF WICHITA

DO

THE BEST-TASTING CIGARETTE YOU EVER SMOKED!
(A~. T. CO..) Product of ,c, 0e C u- c is our mid/le name

TUESDAY, MAY 27, 195i
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Seniors Win Intereclass Crew Race; Managers Top Cox's

f ooi~9ng
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? Baudeiser,
l ~ KINQ OF BEERS

-,:il ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC. -ST. LOUIS · NEWARK · LOS ANGELES

ep Living the Outdoor
Life this Summer?

Tents
AT LOWEST PRICES

Sleeping Bags
U.S. ARMY and CIVILIAN TYPES

Air Mattresses & Cots
Packs and Ponchos
Stoves and Lanterns


